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cf iren has been chauged into a preto-oxalate
which has the prâperty of takîng possession of the
silver contained in tbc nitrate. H-eace the image
at once appears cf a fine purpie cotour. The
impr .essign is now washed gevebral 'turnes, and the
operatien is succesfully ended. Instead of nitrate
of silver, chioride of geld may be used. te develop
the image, whicb is then violet, and -neod only be
washed once.-Galignan i.

Th'ie Great %Vent.

The four States of Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, and
Wisconsin, have a coniputed area cf 124,000;000
acres, or~ a surface cf about eue haîf greater tban
the whole British Isles. From 1850 te 1860 the
area under cultivation rose frein 11,956,269 acres
te 25,949,886 acres-an increase cf 142 per cent.
At the saine turne the value cf the farins advanced
frein $278,704,593 te $1,027,292,333 ; and the value
of the farming implémente rose from $15,924,442
te $39,645,875.

The population cf these four states waa-2,337,491
in 1850, and 4,513,208 in 1860.

The aggregate live stock cf the four states was:
1850. 1860.

Cattle of ail classes ... 1,946,*756 8,724,726
Sbeep ................. 2,291,892 8,523,827
Swmne ................. 4,660,196 6,088,868
Herses and Mules ... 668,739 1,840,054
In other words swine iucrcased in numbers 29

per cent., sbeep 54, cattle. 90, aud herses 100 per
cent.

Thé immense grain crepe of these four states
increased as follows:

CrOP Of 1849. COp of 1869. Est. for 1862.
Wbeat, bushels 21,445,745 63,624,450 83,812,946
Rye, do. 268,325 2,446,137 2,603,624
Barley, do. 891,063. 2,605,183 2,971,680
Indian cern do. 119,257,125 233,620,654 290,689,035
Oats, do. 20,681,272 37,303,750 43,247,662

Such are the kind cf produots wbich coustitute
the feundation cf the nation's mnaterial power.

*Tile vaiue of Deai mornes.

Some people will ne doubt be astoniahed te leara
that larg e fortunes have been made every year
since the commencement of the war, eut cf the dead
herses cf the Army of the Potomac. The popular
idea is that wben Rosinante yields up the ghost,
ebe is buried iu anme field, or leit te molder into
mother eartb in the weods emewbere. Net se.
She bas made ber last charge sud gnawed bier last
fence rail, but there is frein $20 te $40 in the old
animal yet. A contract for the purebase cf the dead
herses, in the Army cf the Potomac fer the ensuing
year, mwàs let a few Idays aige, te, the hlghest bidder,
at $1 *76 per boad, delivered at the factory of the
contracter. Lust year $0000:were cleared on the
centradt, and this year it le theugbt $100,O00 cau
be made on it. The animals die at the rate of
about fifty per day, at the lowest calculation.

At thc ceatractor's establishmnent tbcy are thor-
o'ugbly diesected. Firet the shees are pulled of ;
tbey are'usually Worth fifty cents a sot. *Then tbc
hoofis -are eut off; they briug about two dollars asét.
Thou cornaes the caudal appendage, 'Worth bahf a
dollar. Then the bide- I dent know what that
selle for. Thenc the tallow if ib Les possible te ex-

tract tallow, from -the army horses, whicb I think
extremely doibtful, unlees tbey die immediately
after entering the service. And last but not leoat,
the shin bones are valuable,;being9 convertible into
a variety of articles that-many believe te. be corn-
posed of Lare ivory, sucb -as cane heads, knife-

Yery great quantitiesof the solution of caustie
aikalles ere employed in purifying coal and Pet
troleum oits. At présent those wasbes, as they
are calleà, are permitted to run to waste. -Fre-
quently tbey aie partially neutralized by the acid
that preceded thein in the puriftiug proces.-
Whou these solutions are atrongly aikaline, they
may be submitted te evaporation and crystalliza-
tion fur further use, the impurities which float
.upen. thein being removed. If they have been
neutralized by the acid taken up froin the cil, the
neutralizatien should. be completed by the addi.
tion of more acid, when they will forin sulphate
of soda, or sulphate of potasb, as ene or the other
aikali bas been employed.

These ailkalies are excellent fertilizers, -when
tbey aire combined-in compost with peat or other
organie substances.

An ltalian Rtecipo for ilXaking Wiae.

A gentleman baving-writteni to a frîend in Italy
for instructions as te making wine, received the
following broken Engliah reply-"l The way -te
make wine witb grapes le toestomp well themin ua
tob witb a bol and a spicket ia the bottuin, and put
that juse in a barel, where bas been wine or
whisky or liqàors of soine kind, otherwise the wine
will stink of wood. Let thein boit for forty days,
meanwhile making the baret full every day, for in
the boiling diminish. Shot up it after the forty
days, and longer you let him stay oldor it cernes,
and botter it will be." The word Ilboit" means,
in this case, "lferment." The rest is intelligible,
and tiiose who follow tbe recipe foitbfully wil find
ia good one.

Aluminuns Bronze Penn.

Aluminuin bronze, wbich is an alloy of alumi-
.nuin witb copper, bàs for oome tixue been in use
in Birmingham, and it bas been worked into a va-
riety of useful and orriamental articles-for in-
stance, watcb cases, watcb chains, bronches, and
many little trinkets-aud the. métal looks se gold-
like that wbea nicely polisbed it cannet by the eye
atone be distiaguished frein geld. Now we have is
applied to anether purpese. Messrs. C. T. Lut-
wyche and Son have patentefi the application of it
te the manufacture of writing pens. Tbey profess
that pens made cf this metC are, in appearance,
equat te those made of geld, and are quite as incor-
rodible; that they write as smooth 'ly as quille,
wbilst the pries l se reasonable that any one may
purchase thera.

neatinif Values of Different Woods.

The following le set down as the- relative béat-
iing values of différent kinds cf Ainerican wood:
Shellbark *hickory, being taking as tbe -higheet
standard, 100 ; pignut hickory, 95 ; white hazel,
72 ; apple tree, 70? red eak, *69; black walnut,


